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Ms cutbac fever sets in, we as students are
going to becomne palnfully awarethat we wiIl be
paying more for less.

One taplc that hits home with many of us is
course-dropping deadlines. It seems the deans
and -other conoemed administrators want to
tale away the luxury- we now have of waiting
until after the midtermn to drop the course.

Just what the doctor ordered. How many of
you hold your breath until the mfidterm marks
corne ii would bet lot of us do. Midterms
provide valuable feedback on how« a student is
progressing in agwven course. In many cases you
have no idea of how you're doing in a course
until yo're actually tested on its subject matter.
in a clasiof say 175 students, what other formnof
feedback is there? Not much.

if the university pulls drop deadlines back ta
bef ooe the time mitrmns are writen, tbey may
save themnselves a few dollars and a few head-
aches. Or wtIl <bey?

1 don't thînk so. if a student Is forced ta make
tho decision before tho oxam s witten, he/sho
wiul probably drap ý n iffy course to be on the
safe sde. 1mean, if you badno inkfing of how
you were graspng the course material and the
dropping deadline s suddenly upon you, you'd
be very temptod ta drop the course.

Many timos you think you're doing well and
dthn< midtorm tel you yau're not, and vice
versa. 1Iguesss<udentswill be forced to gamble if
GFC passes-<be registrar's proposai ta change
tho deadlnms At least GFC will wait untit the fail
to debate this one.

if you're coenerned and want ta voice a pro-
test, get- in touch with your Genoral Faculties
Councîi student reprosentative in Septemnber
and tel hem you care. This is t00 important to
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Letters. ..*
Could you pull the trigger?
To the Editor:

The death penalty bas returned ta tho public oye and 'm
concornied <bat wve may once again live in a country that
Iegally Miis human beings in the naine of justice. In spite of
abundant evIdenice which suggests <bat the death penalty
does not doter murders and <bat executing convicted mur-
derers doos not save money (quite a barbaric reason ta
murden someone), a large majority of Canadians are in
favour of legat executions. if people are aware of these
statistics, 1 see only one roason for <be deatb penalty:
Revenge.

if people are willing ta condone tbeir government's legal-
ized murders, <ben 1 suspect <bat <bese people sbould ask
<beinSelves if <bey would be willing ta o booe xocutioner. if
you alow your government ta kiff people, thon you should
be willing ta do t4o killing. After aIl, we the people are the
gavemment. ibis is aur country, aur Laws. Vou cannot pass
on <be responsibility. 1< is our responsibility. Next time you
are tolling sorneone-you are in favour of legalized murder,
ask yourseff if you coutd pull <ho trigger and if you could, are
you any houter <han the porion yau are executing?

Scott Robertson
Facultyof Graduate Studies 1

Typing services ruin papers.-..
To <ho Editor:

1 really feel bad about doing thus, but i feol ik bas ta be
don. Iarn asecond year Political Science studerit and wbile
1Iam not the bestudentin myclass,I1do try verybhard.

As everyono knows, "11he Paper Pague» is upon us and
for <base of us who were not smart onough ta kteant type
in high schoo thbe typng services on campus are very popu-
lar ta us.

There is aone typing service ti particutar <bat 1 personally
amn upset witb. I boleve my complaint is justifled and may
hbared hy others

Here h <hoe situation. I wrote a paper and banded it in ta
ho typed on Thursday s0 <bat 1 oeuld pick 1< up on Monday
at 8a.m. On Monday at 8:30 amî1came in ta pick it up, it
was jus being typo. Wben kt was'finagy typed 1 started ta

proarea -1 got a real big surprise. Approximately 140
typing errors. Oh' wetl yau say. Yoah rigbt.

1 markod <ho orrors, banded <hem back in on Tuesday (I
b.d thine to do on MNkwday), <ho corrections were made by
Wednosday, and I was <bon told <bat if 1 found more enrors 1
would ho charged for the <ine o tafix <hem. Thon.were

Ns*: LMtew aWay now be dopped o«WVi HMat <dm
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errars.
When 1 asked tho typist wby ail the errors she said that she~

was »making a silk purse out of a sow's ear and that 1 wasj
specifically asked ta write it in ink and double spaced. Weil 1
did do that and 1 didn>t. The first 2/2pages were as sho asked
but itdidn't sçorn ta make a differenoe (<bore wero 6 errors
in those pages>.

Weil what can you do? 1 can now Iearn toea n
accordingly avoid ruinod papers.

Wiiam Tayor
Pal. Sci. il

CO urageous young mothers...
To the Editor:

Through this Iast yoar of school, 1 have met a lot of young
mothers who have children and are attending university. 1l
feel that aIl yaung mothors attending schooî should be.
cangratulated on their courage and emotional strength. 1,
realize the many difficulties that one encountors upon find-~
ing out that she s pregnant. Sho must deal wltb facing lier~
parents, peers and friends and must really think about lierl
future. l'm sure one's first thought was abortion, a quick wayl
ta get rid of the problom. But, these women decided against~
the option and chose ta have tho cbild and furtbermore,i
continue with their oducation. It takes an enormous
amaunt of courage and patience <o be a mother and a
student at the sanie time. Even tbough some people may
feel it was one's fault ta get pregnant and she must deal with
it somebow, every young mother should bo acknowlodged
on bier wonderful courage.

Sa, toalal you yaung courageous mothers out thore, con-
gratulations and hang in therel This year is aImait over..-

lanice Stefancik
Sciencel

Defore 1 moved out west, 1 used ta live in Montreal.
There are stil a fow gteat memnorios from Montreal, Dite
the time my brother threw a party and only three girls
sbowed up. Thore-were ninoteen guys; 1 don't know
wbat happonied in tho basement, but it sure didn't look
goodl hat was the sanie party lie played »Louie, Louie»
by Paul Revero and the Raiders instead of the Kingsmen.
He'lI ho ticked off at me for writing <bis but at loast 1
didn't write about what hie did on tho trip ta Cape Cod.
That was really bad. Anather fond mernory was Brnard
the cat, wbho looked like a. groomed SuN the Cat witb
Miarty Feldman (L.. ey Cairo> eyos. Bernard was per-
haps tho coolest cat around at the trne. He had a very
touching method for getting food. He would look at you
witb bis big, soft, sad eyes and then look at the fridge and ï
thon back at you. He's probably dead now.
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